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PUBLIC SCHOOLS CLOSE.

From the World's Best Markets CLOTHES I30UGHT; AT WISE'S PRESSED .! FREE : OF. CHARGE AS

. . OFTEN AS YOU LIKE ,

Chrlatmaa, Holldaya Interpoie Their
' , Pleasant Demands.

Aatorht'a alx achixiltt, ( thlrly-(l- v

(achem hihI 1,400 pupil tttnaed work
nt tho fhian of arlmol hour yfMer- - One Piano Number'Free With Each $5 Sale at Wise'sday, for tha Chiiettnaa holidays. The

We have gathered the best) our
counters and shelves art loaded with
goad thing If you order from ua
your CHRISTMAS PINNER will ba a
auoetia and will help you ia hava a
Jolly good time. A shipment of fanoy'

TURKEYS due today 27c the pound.
1 ii ... 1

JROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT. . ,

vacation will cover twelvo days,
on Monday, Jariunry 3.

There was general observance yes-terd-

at nil the bulldlrigs, nf
of u tha fttl aeason, At

Nome of the schools nil the rooms unit-
ed In the Jolly manlfi-stathin- ; at oth-

ers, ench room enjoyed Its own pe-

culiar Irlhutw to lha occasion, and
none n'Klactod tha hour nor the call to
phmsure. The lHwh school leading,
perhaps, In the scope and character
of Its program, ,

It la right and proper, this recogni-
tion of the grand old traditional feast
of Christmas, nnd It I no less desir-
able for the teachers than for the
children. It means rest, as well aa
recreation; and both are essential In
all forms nf roiitlna existence,
' Tho Astnrlan extend Its best wishes
to the staff and the puplla, for a
bright and memorabli; Cnrlstmns.

- - , .. .u. j !'.,. '..in' j ... '.ajjm
. Mlatlatoc for 6ala-.'- HU at 190 Du-an- o

street, corner th,M IS Of I
DU a Scully, Notary Pullln. i

(kullV Cigar titor. v An old hour!

Ladlaa' Raoa nt tha War Theater

Monday, Due, U, (or particulars so
ad In thia puwir.

' '
t

For his Christmas
PresentOricwlU eovers umbrella and makes

them aa tart a b.
Ladiaa' cut coupon out of tho ad. In

thla paner' and get reserved aent
fre nt tilt) opening performance nt
lha War. ,

SUNDAY FOOTBALL.

Burnt Laathar Mlaa Faasett baa
plaeud artlclee of burnt laathar,. for
aula, during Chrlatmaa wk, In tho
wlndowa of Mra. Roes' millinery atora.

- t

Tba ry baat board to ba obtained la

bl dtf U at --Tba Occident RoteL"

patss vary ruonbta,

Far Your Holiday win and Li-

quors the American importing Co.

(la Iba Foard A Btokea Bloro.) It

Liberty Ball loolat Club wilt give a

dance Christmas night, December 38.

at Logan's Hall; everybody Invited.
' 1M1-4- 1

Night Shirts. .''Suit Cases. ,

Initial Handkerehlefs.
Silk or Linen.
Fine Neckwear. '

;

Dent'a Clovea.

Holiday Suspenders. --

Ladies' and Men's Umbrallaa.

Separable Handles.
E. e W Monarch, Elgin Dress Shirts
Underwear end Overahirta,
Socks, Gloves, Hate.
Cravenette Coata.
Suits and Overooata
For Men and Boy. ''

Strenuous Game Between Local Teams
Looked For. .

Astoria, i, ' Ownpunpun.
II Mattll C Marsh
W. Wllaon.t Ml., Tongelnnd
K, A ndersnn L.T. . , M"ibe
0, Ountufsnn. . ...L.E. Norman

Tlfferson
W. Makkela ..Rtnnglnnd
A. Johnoon tt.T . ...Drnkke
K, Amelln It.R Butlcm

ftenfelt
Thum pson Q Tin wen
Wilson
Andrlch, ,F.. .. Parker

Olsen
O. llangsund L.1I Armstndt
T. Jurlch R.H..... Malagamba

This I tho llnn-u- p between the two
teams who will contest for suprem-

acy on Sunday afternoon. Tha Wot
Astoria nnd the Ownpunpun clubs
hava each taken a game from the
other and this gnme Is expected to
deride the local championship. Itnth
teams are speedy and plucky and filled
with .determination to win, ao, the
game Is expected to be quite

Columbia end Victor Graphophone
tod alt tba latwt record at Chleago

prices, for sale by A. a Cyrua, 414

Oownervlsl fit. tf

Aldarbrook Danolng Club will glva
I heir regular Saturday night dance,

ccnitr 12. Admission top; dance
to begin 1:29. Kverybody Invited.

Assistant Superior Hera Mother
AoitlNi jttit Huprrlur Arlated of Mfwi-trw- il'

Canada, who la visiting tho
of her order throughout the

W.t, la nt present In thla city. She

rturnnd yptnrly from Hfruitldo,

whre ho niiule a brlff vlnlt In com-pon- y

with hor private awrvtnry, Bla-tc- tr

Vordulo, and Hletor Huprrlur Tun-crvd- o

and Hlxlnr Inna, of thin city.
Today ah leave fur' I'nrtlnnd, from
whence eh will continue to 8ntlli.
to p the holldny thoro. Hhe ta

A very plcaonnt and enjoynble
trip.

HERMAN WISB
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE 50LD!IN HIS STORE

4 PERSONAL MENTION. e

Tempting' Values in
FootwearJALOPPS NEW STORE.

ftvlect your Xma glfta from thta
atora. Everything new and

Price returnable. 120 11th

(reel, near Commercial. It

How Do I took.-- To realty aaa your-H- f

a other i you, get ona of thoe
v ityla ojlrrura at Hart's Drug Store j

all price. A new supply juat relvod,

I am positively going to ratlra from

bulnee and muat aU out aa aoon

aa possible ud from now on will give

you atitl graatar burg ulna at C. It

Cooper's graat ratlrtng aula.

Mayor! Offloa Furmshed-T- he city
council bna authorised tha expend-
iture of 1300 In furnishing tha mayor'
office. Tha counter In tha ctty audi-

tor's office la blng provided with a

gateway, ao that tha two office will

bo entirely separate,

Arrested for Vegrsney Ote Nelson,
an -- convlt't, appvared before the

pollen court yesterday and pleaded

guilty to a. charge of vagrancy. I(i
waa tinea 1100 or (0 day In Jittl.

but the sentence wa suspended to al-

low him to lav tha city.

Has Qualified Yesterday Karl
Knnhloch filed an acceptable bond lu

lha probate court of Clatsop, as guar-
dian of the person and estate of An-

drew Hannulo. an Insane person, and
will file an Inventory of the estate In

due course.Christmas Candies

Jamea McGowan of McGowan . was
In Astoria yesterday.

Mrs. Robertson of Chinook la Tlslt-In- g

friends In thla city.
Earl Fisher and Mrs. Fisher of

Portland are spending the holidays
here.

Ivan Holm came In from Nohcotta
yesterday.!

J. E. Splcer of Deep River la mak-

ing a brief visit In thla city.
W. L. Halpany arrived on last

night's train from Portland, and apent
the day In transacting business.

S. Turner, Jr., of , Portland, la a

. t
On Southern Trip Miss Eva. Todd,

th well known teacher In the schools
of Astoria, will leave this morning
for Oakland. Calif., where she wilt
spend the Chrlatmaa holidays with
relative and friend, returning to
this city and her especial post In

time for the reopening on Monday,
January 2, 1907.

WE ASSERT OUR SUPREMACY
AND EMPHASIZE THE FACT WE
ARE SHOWING THE MOST TEMPT-
ING VALUES, IN BOOS, SHOES AND
SLIPPERS.

AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR WE
HAVE A VAST ASSORTMENT
FROM WHICH FORESIGHTED
BUYERS OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS
CAN SELECT ADMIRABLE CHRIST-

MAS PRESENTS FOR RELATIONS
OR FRIENDS.

He Has 'Em ,
Phona Main 1321.

guest at the Merwyn,
Mrs. L. 'Stone 1 registered at the

Irving from Salem, Oregon.
Joseph Kamp came down from Clif-

ton yesterday for a short visit. .1

J. M. Hughes, a well known resl-- j

;:,

i:dent of Seaside, Is at the Occident

Disturbed the Peace For getting
very drunk and disturbing the peace
and quiet of the city of Astoria, Alex
Jauobson, sailor nnd longshoreman,
and a frequent visitor to the local Bns-tll- o,

woa yeaterduy fined ten dollars.

Having devoted bis worldly goods to
his lant apree, Mr. Jncobson will
board H out.

A. . McDonald, of South Bend, la

In Astoria for a few days.
R. W. Custard came up from Knap-to- n

yesterday and put up at the Oc- -i

cldent.
Misses Messenger and Anderson of j Wherity, Ralston & Company 1

Gray's River spent yesterday visiting

Christmas - Tree - Ornaments
The largest and best selected stock in the city.

Also a large and fresh stock of

Christmas Candles, Nuts,
Fruits, Etc.

Scholfield, Matson Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHNSON BROS.

The Leading Shoe Dealers, .
amarrisga nnounceo- - ,'q aniiuiirj'

tbo third, Richard Shore Smith of this
city and Miss Ada Hendricks, of Eu-

gene, will be untied at the home of
the bride's parents In that city. Mlaa
Hendrlcka Is a wealthy and popular
young Eugene lady and the groom Is

well nnd favorably known here. Roth
are graduates of, the University of

Oregon, nnd the nnmo of those who
will wlah them the limits of human
happiness, la legion.

YOU WILL HAVE PLEASURE

In seeing our new line of Xraas gifts
as we shall in. showing them to you.
Jaloffs new store, 120 11th street, near
Commercial. St

. Hard and ,Harsh Monday of last
week the seiners and trappers met at
Chinook to' organise, they were com-

pelled to remain in that fishing village
over night on account of the severity
of a storm then raging, and the Cath-lam- et

contingent, in attendance tell
some pretty tall stories of the suffer-

ings and discomforts they experienced
through lack of sufficient accommoda-
tions to properly care for the visit-

ors. They should have been wtae

enough to have selected for their
meeting a town like Cathlamet or As-

toria, where proper hotel accommoda-

tions can be found. Cathlamet Sun.

friends here. .

Ed. T. Judd of Turner is in thla
city.

C. H. MeGlloray of Wulla Wolla Is

here on business.
U KlHson came over yesterday from

Fort Cunby, Wash. ,

F. Forbes of San Francisco Is In

Astoria on a business trip. '

J. H. Walker of San Francisco ar-

rived in Astoria yesterday.
T. H. Donovan of Raymond ' spent

yesterday In this city.
N. B. Bain of Seaside Is spending

the holiday here.
A. X Johnson and John Kelson

came in from Eufalu for a few days
vlalt. .. ,, ',

C. Moore of Tacoma la In, thla city
on business.

Charles S. Wright of the Occident
Hotel, is 111 with Inflammatory rheu-
matism. '.

L. A. Loomls, C. A. Loomls and F,
E. Loomls, of Ilwaco, are visitors In
this city. ,' ,7" i. ';

John Carlson of Knappton was In
thla city yesterday. , 7

Ml While
Resigns The Trust T. R. Davies, for

good and sufficient reasons, , yester-

day filed his formal resignation as ad-

ministrator of the estate of the late
Dolph R. Sanders, and Judge Tren-char- d

will probably name his successor

today.

Gift a1
II B

Holiday Respite Along with all
the other logging camps In this sec-

tion, the Pacific Logging Company, of
Deep River, closed down Ita plant and
camps yesterday for the Christmas
season. Fred George, the company's
bunlnesa man, arrived In Astoria yes-

terday morning, an route to his family
homo In Pasadena, Calif.,' where he
will spend the holldaya with his father
and sister, Mr. George reports the
business of the company for 1908 as
Immensely prosperous and profitable.

sm
Tha money apent for trlnketa by

tha average family' at Chrlatmu
tlma would buy an Kdlaon Phono-

graph. The trlnketa laat about aa

long aa Chrlatmaa does. Tba Edl-ao- n

Phonograph affords enjoyment

day after day and year after yaar.
Tha trlnketa pleaae only tha Individ-

ual reolplenta. Tha Edison Phono

Construction, Contract The lowest
bid for the wharf, approach and wars-hou- se

near Knappton, for the new

terminus of the Ilwaco Railroad and.

Navigation Company was that of Rob-

ert Wakefield, and the contract was

given to him. His bid was about U
000. The contract provides for the

completion of the work before the

opening of the summer excursions.

r in, nu jmc .'sjavui

,One, Among Many Only one deed
was filed at County Clerk Clinton's of-

fice yesterday, among a lot of other
Instruments sent In for record, Pat
Lawlor and Fred H. Moore to F, prea-se- r

& Company, for the sum of 11,
conveying lot 7, block , Bradbury's
Addition to Ocean Grove.graph off art a eontlnuoua round of

pleasure for tha whole family.

Seaside Sitting Up Pat Lawlor was
In the city yesterday from the coast
capital of Clatsop, and reports Sea-

side on the "rise," In all ways; busi-

ness good, and four or five now build-Inn- s

coin no. and everybody busy;
the mills In that section actively en-

gaged and railroad prospects lively. He
also mentioned the new ctvto line-u- p

Do Yon fee! Sleepy And not bit
like working in the afternoon t .Per-

haps it's because of tba kind of lunch

you're entlng too heavy en dtoo hard
to digest. Why. not try tha Palace
restaurant on Commercial street, where
all the baking la dona in those famous

ovens, which turn out light
appetising, wholesome things f You'll
save money, too.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
WE HAVE THEMthere under the name and style of

It la tha greatest muslo-rruvk- er of

the age. It brlnga Into the home

circle all Of the world's beat muslo,

rendering with wonderful faithful-

ness whatever ong, Ina'trumental

place, or orchestral selection la de-

sired.

Make thla Chrlatmaa the merriest

of all by having for lti chief fea-

ture aa

Edison Phonograph

the Seaside Development League, a

newly organised boosting agency that
tntends to leave nothing undone for
the good of Seaside. This Is the kind
of spirit that makes tor progress. Dan Grand Avenue Logic An Astoria

Poatal Card Albume of all '

kinds, Toilet Cases, Books,

Chrlatmaa Cards, Calendars,

Muaioal Instruments, Fin Pio-tur-

and Toys.

We hava what you want.

J. Moore Is at the head of the new

league.

dude, with narrow striped clothes, sad-

dle colored shoes, a loud necktie, hair
parted over hie nose, and smoking a

cigarette, addressed his best GrandNow's Your Time Charles Orkwlts
has just received a fine line of um Avenue girl as follows: "If you was

me, and I ' was you, what would youbrellas and not a shop-wor- n article
among them. Call at once I ,Johnson Phonograph Co

Parlora 8eoond Floor over Soholfield A Mattaon Co.
Svetison's Book Store

14th and CommroIa St., Attorla. Or

do?" She hesitatingly said with a
smile: "lA take oft that hideous tie,
put that cigarette In the stove, part
my hair on the eld and pray God

for a few brains."

Dr. J. M. Holt Is relieving Dr. Finch,
during his absence and will keep the
regular hours. tf


